SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL WORK/ACTION MEETING
SEPTEMBER 24. 2021
The Cedar City Council held a Special Work/Action meeting on Friday, September 24,2021, at
9:00 a.m., in the City Council Chambers, 10 North Main, Cedar City Utah.

MEMBERS PR"ESENT: Mayor Maile Wilson Edwards; Councilmernbers: Craig Isom; W.
Tyler Melling; Scott Phillips (telephonic).
EXCUSED: Councilmernbers Ron Adams and Terri H artley.
STAFF PRESENT: City Manager Paul Bittmenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; Executive
Assistant Onjulee Pittser; Finance Director Jason Norris; City Engineer Jonathan Stathis.
OTHERS PRESENT:
) T O PLANNING CO MMISSION. MAYOR WILSON:
@yg1: I'm recommending the reappointment of Adam Hahn and Ray Gardner' There's been
some conflicts with the Planning Commission board. Hunter Shaheen was having some
problems attending because of the school board's new meeting time. I felt as the City continues
io grow, it would be good to have that two-way communication with us and the school district.
The new superintendent and business administrator recommends John Webster from the school
Adam's and
district. He lives in Cedar City, and they would like him to take that spot.
Mary
are
Ray's terms have expired, so the current mernbers of the Planning Commission
Yes. Adam and Ray will serve another term and
Pearson, Jill Peterson, and Craig Isom.
putting John on will leave one vacancy. We'll figure that one out later, but that gives us a full
quo-rn. It will allow the new superintendent to give their input. craie: ln their meeting, the
superintendent said they need to meet quarterly. !4gy9I: Michelle said they'd stopped that with
everything that happened before. The new super will get those started back up again. There's
newiies with the City, the school and the SRO officers. We're planning for the future, and it's
imperative for us to have that line of communication. Craig moves to reappoint the 2 current
mernbers, Adam and Ray, and the appointment of new the member, John webster; second by
Council Member Melling; all in favor for unanimous decision.
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ADJOURN: Councilmember Isom moved to adjourn at 9:05 a.m.; second by councilmember
Melling; vote unanimous.

Onjulee

ittser, Executive Assistant

